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FOR RENT 4, 3 and 6 room modem
house; 20, 40 and 80 acre farm. J. T.
Ratcliff. 2i-2-

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In the Matter of the Estate of Sam

Grtinniett, a Minor.

Notice is hereby given in pursuance
of an order of the County Court of the
County of C1-- . rokee, State of Oklaho-
ma, made on the 10th day of August,
1912, the undersigned guardian of the
estate of Sam Grimmett, a minor, will
sell at private sale, to the highest and
best bidder, subject to confirmation by
said court, on or after the 25th day of
January, 1913, at two o'clack p. m., at

in mi ii m

Of the Directors and Officers of this

bank is to establish a reputation for

safety and conservatism, and to accept

no proposition involving a risk in

order to make an extensive showing.

Never losing sight of the fact that

they are trustees of a sacred trust, and

always ready to give an account of

their stewardship.

INTERNATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Capital $100,000

"PROGRESSIVE GUARANTEED BANK"

., K$

KLINGEL FURNITURE COMPANY
Sole Agents for

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Globe
Wernicke Bookcases and

Sealy Mattresses
119 South Wilson Street.
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Joe Powell came up from Adair this
morning.

Ewing Halsell left last night for
Kansas City.

George Ogleton came up this morn-

ing from Wagoner.
C. C. Jenkins, the Bluejacket drug-

gist, is here today.
Pryor Farley returned to Oswego

yesterday afternoon.
John Gunter was a business visitor

in Bluejacket today.
George Dickson came down this

morning from Welch.
T. J. Wilson returned today from a

visit at points in Kansas.
James Burch came up this morning

from Pryor on business.
R. H. Jones has returned from a

week's visit in Muskogee.
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms, 117

S. Thompson. .1. F. Gaston.
Mrs. F. I Marney went to Welch

yesterday afternoon for a visit.
Miss Jemima Taylor returned last

evening from a visit at Parsona, Kans.
Friends of Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Wil-

liams left this morning, going south.
Att. Cobb came up from Adair yes-

terday afternoon, returning last even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathis and

child left this monnang for a visit in
Kansas City.

Frank Walker returned to McAlester
last night after a visit with relatives
in this city.

J. N. Steele and family left yester-
day for a visit at their old home in

Cassville, Mo.

The board of education met at 5

o'clock this afternoon at the high
school building.

Oapt. F. J. Barrett and Lee Barrett
left yesterday afternoon for Bartles-vill- e

on business.
Mrs. R. D. Fulton and child arrived

last night from Coffeyville for a visit
with relatives.

J. D. McClintoch is here from Ken-

tucky an dis interested in the new
town o Pensacola.

TO RENT Furnished moden flv

room house, Feb. 1; close in. Inquire
at Chieftain office. 22-2- 7

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. High arrived last
night from Dallas, Tex., for a visit
with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Walker were in
town this afternoon from their farm
five mites west of the city.

J. F. McCollough returned last night
from Stillwater where he was a dele-

gate to the farmers association.
I. G. Hendricks and wife left this

morning for a week's visit with rela-

tives and friends iii Guthrie, Okla.
L. D. Dalquest is expected to return

this evening from attending a conven-
tion of hardware men in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Motley returned
yesterday from attending the Hard-

ware Me: 's Convention in Kansas
City.

The Williams funeral party and
body arrived last night and the inter-
ment will be in the Vinita cemetery
this afternoon.

T, M. O. & G. railroad have their
tracks laid from Miami to Pensacola
and have their work trains running
ovsr that distance.

The men's Bible class of the
church will have a ban-

quet tonight. Rev. Simmons of Mus-

kogee will deliver the principal ad-

dress.
There will be a dance and social at

the club rooms in the city hall build-

ing this evening after the basketball
games which will be played at the
gymnasium of the high school build-

ing.
There are several Vinita fight fans

at Joplin today and will attend the
fight there tonight between Jeff Clark

and Joe Jeanette. Bart Gordon also
meets his old opponent, Freddie Burns
in a six round contest as a preliminary
to the main go. Luther McCarthy, the
champion heavyweight will act as the
third man in the ring.

"The Prince of Tonight," the gor
geous musical fantasy, coming to the
Grand, January 19th. As a great spec
tacular production it outshines every-

thing that has been attempted by a
management in stage settings. The
iridescent glories of the Delftwood for

est in the land of the Moon, and the

glittering whirl of a blue and silver
chorus is not only the climax of ar-

tistic efforts in the show itself, but
the last word in contemporaneous

With its tuneful music, scenic mas
nifk'ii'.ce, handsomely gowned be.iuty
chorus and its noteworthy star, Ton:
Arnold, surrounded by a strong cast of
principals, "The Prince of Tonight,"
which will be seen at the Grand thea
ter, Sunday, January 19th, should draw
heavily on local theatrical patronage
Messrs. Adams, Hough & Howard, who
are Jointly responsible for this popu-
lar musical fantasy are said to merit
public approval in this offering to a

greater degree than in any of thir
contributions, which include "The Gold-
en Girl," "The Goddess Of Liberty."
"The Time, the Place and the Girl,"
and many other noted musical com-

edies. "The Prince of Tonight" suited
the popular so well that it lasted an
entir" season in Chicago, and created
records for high receipts in most of
the metropolitan theatres. Tom Arnold
portrays the role of a college boy em-

ployed as a life saver and instructor
of the art of swimming at Palm Beach.
He promptly falls in love with a rich
and proud summer girl who scents his
poverty and rejects his ardent suit.
But with the aid of an aged and un-

canny gardner, who invokes magic at
the moment of the blooming of a cen-

tury plant, the lover becomes a mythi-
cal prince for the night and woes and
wins 4he maid at the risk of his life.
Beautiful stage pictures are essentially
a part of the interest and "The Prince
of Tonight" is one of the most gor-

geous scenic productions ever seen on
tour. Among the many song hits to be
heard are, "I Don't Want to Marry
Your Family," "You're a Dear Old
World After AH," "Tonight Will Never
Come Again," "Can This Be Love,"
"Her Eyes Are Blue For Yale," "Fol-

low the Rainbow Trail," and "The Best
Thing That a Waiter Can Do is Watt."

Fat Actor Laments; Nobody Loves Him

That a fat man is the most sensa-tlv- e

creature in the world is the con-

tention of Frank Harsh, who weighs
300 pounds, and is playing the part of
Daniel Stuart, an eccentric comedian,
in the musical spectacle, "The Prince
of Tonight," coming to the Grand
theatre Sunday, January 19, matinee
and night.

To look at Harsh one would nevor
imagine that he has been a soldier, his
waist line of 100 inches or more, it
would seem, could never have fit into
one o Uncle Sam's uniforms, but
Harsh explains that his corpulency de-

veloped after his service in the Spanish-Am-

erican war. If he had remained
a soldier he would not now be an ac-

tor fat man. And which is worse, he
asks?

Harsh, who has been playing comedy
roles for several years, says there is
a difference between a fat man and
a man who is fat. The fat man, ac-

cording to his definition, is a fat
headed slob who takes great pride and
pleasure in patting himself and gloat-
ing over his avoirdupois. On the con-

trary, the man who is merely fat feels
that he did not achieve it, but that na-

ture trust it upon bin. The actor
says that his battle against flesh has
been much warmer than any fighting
he experienced against the Spaniards.

Mr. Harsh says, with grief in his
tones, that he has found the old

phrase, "Nobody loves a fat man," lit-

erally true.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of sale, to me dU
rected and delivered, issued out of the
District Court of the Twenty-thir- d Judi-

cial District of the State of Oklahoma,
sitting in and for Craig County, at Vi-

nita, and dated December 31st, 1912,

in an action pending In said Court
wherein Cherokee National Bank, a

corporation, was plaintiff, and Jane
Riley, Mote Riley and Joseph A. Gill
were defendants, the undersigned,
Sheriff of Craig County, State of Okla-

homa, will, on Monday, February 10th,
1913, at one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, at the front door of the
building used as a court house, in the
City of Vinita, Craig County, Okla-

homa, offer for sale and sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate,
situated in the County of Craig and
State of Oklahoma,

The West One-Ha- lf of the North-
west Quarter of Section Twenty-eigh- t

(28), Township Twenty-eigh- t

(28) North, Range Eighteen (18)
East, containing eighty (80) acres,
more or less.
Said order of sale having been issued

out of said Court pursuant to a decree
thereof, wherein the said land was

charged with the payment of a judg-
ment recovered in said action against
the defendant Jane Riley, for 1006.60,

debt, $52.52 interest. $7a.91 attorney's
fees, and also $30.25, costs, and was
also charged with the payment of a

judgment recovered in said action by
said Joseph A. Gill against said Jane
Riley for f 192.73, and ordered to be
sold according to law for the payment
and satisfaction of the same, with ac-

cruing costs on said order of sale. Said
land is to be sold as the property of
the said Jane Riley and Mose Riley.

Dated at Vinita, Oklahoma, this the
8th day of January, 1913.
15-4- 5 L. P. SMART,

Sheriff of Craig County, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE New, well built, strict-
ly modern five-roo- bungalow. In-

quire at Chieftain office.

FOR SALE A good horse, buggy
and harness at a bargain. Enquire of
Miss Hickman, Cherokee building.

FOR SALE Lot 13 in block 30,
size 80 by 185 feet, west front. One
block west of North park. This is a
bargain. Apply at Chieftain office, tf

FOR SALE Second-han- d lady's grey
suit, silk dress, tan Jacket, shoes, etc.
All clean and in good shape. Cheap,
Phone 676. 20-- 1

"The Prince of Tonight" company
will put on a matinee in the afternoon
of their date at the Grand theatre.
This will be the largest show of the
season and there should be a large
ticket sale.

HUDLEY & BARKER

VINITA HOTEL BARBER SHOP

East Illinois Avenue

Vinita Undertaker Co.
PHONE 243

Day and Night Calls Answered

Promptly

J. C. CHADWICK, Mgr., Phone 243

A call will be appreciated

DR. F. L. HUGHSOIN

Physicianimd Surgeon

Phones 625 Residence 525 W.Delaware
Office Over Wimer Drug Store

JAMES S. DAVENPORT

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Rooms 9 & 10, New Halsell Bldg

VINITA OKLAHOMA

THEO. D B FREAR

Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w

Rooms 1 and 2. Cherokee Building

YOUR
License Films

The Mi-sin- Finger Lubin

Hearts and Diamonds Edison

The Fortune in a Teacup
and

Popular Bettie Vitagraph
Comedy,

Matinee at 2 O'clock

Night Show Opens at 6

Admission 5 & 10c

FARM LOANS

We have unlimited funds to loan on
choice Farm Lands at low rate of

interest.

Best Contract and Payment Privilege
in Southwest

SEE VS BEFORE BORROWING

SEINV.GO

With Farmers State Bank.

In the city they say
lock the door, our
neighbor may be a
thief; in the country
they throw the key
away.

"The City" -
GRAND THEATRE, TUES., FEB. 11.

Tahlequah, Oklahoma, all the right,
title and interest of said Sam Grim-- !

mett, a minor, in and to the following
described real estate situated in Craig
County, State of Oklahoma, t:

Southeast Quarter of Northwest
Quarter; West Half of Southwest
Quarter of Northeast Quarter and
North Half f Northwest Quarter
of Southwest Quarter of Section
Thirty-fou- r (34), Township Twenty-n-

ine (29) North, Range Twenty-on- e

(21) East, situated in Craig
County, State of Oklahoma.
Said real estate will be sold on the

following terms and conditions,
Cash.

Bids for the purchase thereof must
be in writing and must be filed in the
County Court of Cherokee County,
State of Oklahoma, or delivered to the
undersigned at the office of Butte,
Boone & Lattlmore, Muskogee, Okla-
homa.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1913.
14-2- JOHN GRIMMETT,
Guardian of Sam Grimmett, a Minor.
State of Oklahoma, Craig County. In
District Court.

Dave Murphy, Plaintiff vs. W. C.

Horsley, Mayma Horsley, C. E. Ivers,
Ida J. Ivers, Wallace B. Allen, and
Oliver A. Hutchlngs, Defendants.
No. 1289 Civil.

Said defendants W. C. Horsley,
Mayma Horsley, C, E. Ivers, Ida J.
Ivers, Wallace B. Allen and Oliver A.

Hutchings, will take notice that they
have been sued in the above named
Court for upon petition to reform, and
correct Mortgage executed by W. C.

Horsley and Mayma Horsley, to Dave
Murphy, upon NW 4 of SE 4 of
Section 6, Township 27 N., Range 18

East, in Craig County, Oklahoma, and
for the foreclosure of the said Mort-

gage, and which lands have been held
by the other defendants herein and
now claim of have claimed some in-

terest In said lands covered by said
Mortgage, and that said defendants
must answer the petition filed therein
by said plaintiff on or before the 17th

day of February A. D. 1913, or said
petition will be taken as true, and a

judgment for said plaintiff in said ac-

tion for reformation and correction of
Mortgage and for the foreclosure
thereof, and judgment for any residue,
will be rendered accordingly.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1913
13-3- 6 DAVENPORT & RYE,
Attest: Attorney for Plaintiff.
LEE R. MITCHELL, District Clerk.

By C. V. CARSELOWEY, Deputy.

State of Oklahoma, County of Craig ss.
In the County Court within and for

Craig County, Oklahoma.
In the matter of the estate of Mary E.

Witt, Deceased, William F. Witt,
Administrator. Probate No. 2227.

NOTICE OF FILING PETITION TO
ASCERTAIN HEIRS.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
AND CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN
THE ESTATE OF MARY E. WITT,
DECEASED:

You and each person are hereby
notified, that on the 26th day of Dec-

ember 1912, William F. Witt, Admin-

istrator of the estate of Mary E. Witt,
deceased, filed in this Court his petit-
ion in due form, praying that the right
of all persons Interested in the estate
of Mary E. Witt, Deceased, be accer-taine- d

and declaired by this Court,
and it be determined as to whom dis
tribution should be made.

The following, so far as known, Is

a discriptlon of all the real estate of
which the deceased died seized or pos-
sessed is as follows, South
half of Northeast Quarter of South-
west Quarter of Section 13 Township
25 North, Range 18 East, in Craig
Quarter of Northwest Quarter of Sect-

ion 24 Township 25 North Range 18

East, Craig County Oklahoma.
That the said William F Witt and

Fannie N. Witt, father and mother of
the deceased minor, respectively, are
the only persons who have appeared
and claimed any interest in and to
said estate, in the course of adminis-
tration up to the time of making order
for this notice.

That you and all other persons not
herein named, who have or claim any
right, title, or interest in said estate
as heirs or otherwise, are cited to ap
pear before this Court at the Court
Room thereof. In Vinita, Craig County
Oklahoma, on Wednesday the 26th

day of Feburary, A. D. 1913 at 10

o'clock a. m. of said day, and exhibit
and prove as required by law, your
respective claims of heirship, owner-

ship or interest in said estate and
show cause why said decree of distri
bution should not be made.
Dated December 26th 1912.

JAMES F. McCULLOUGH
Clerk of the County Court.

DavenDort & Rye
' Attorneys. 18-2- 1

MORNING'S GUSH GROCERY

Francy Bulk Kraut, lb 4c

Turnips, peck 15c

Red Onions, lb 2J2c

Karo Red Syrup, gal 36c

Karo Red Syrup, gal 18c

Karo White Syrup, gal 22c

Gallon Apricots 40c

1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder 22c

Choice Evaporated Apricots 14c

Very Fanciest Oranges 35c

PHONE 373

RQTTO CAFE

liin-- HI Ave.

' BEST IN THE CITY "

Meals 25c
Short Orders a Specialty
Special Dinner Sundays

DR. H. H. WYNNE

Oculist, Oklahoma City

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Glasses Fitted. Vinita,
first Saturday after first Monday

pf each month. Office either Phys-
ician locally or phone Dr. R. L,
Mitchell No. 607.

MRS. W. B. CRAWFORD

Singing and Piano Lessons

Pupil of William Sherwood, Piano

andVernon d'Arnalle, Singing

iBarrett-Buffingto- n Building
Phone 295.

Every

Saturday
there is a

demonstration on

different lines of

GOOD
THINGS
TO EAT

that we carry in
IP

stock

Fresh Fruits

F. 6. COWAN

GROCER

PHONES 158 AND 186

"Magazine Headquarters"
A Full Line of all the Latest Periodicals.

If you want to subscribe to any
Magazine, phone 763tKiniRtRtE

Post Office Cigar Store
SLATER McCLURE, Proprietor


